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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, SEPT. 30, J9J2.

W ILLIAMSON T EAM
EASI LY DEFEATED

I

CLA SS ELECT IO NS
T he

S enior Class Met an d Elected
Officers
Captain Ya h Leads Tea m to Vict ory
The first meeting of the Senior
Over T rade School T eam by
class was held on Tuesday and the
Score of 45 t o O.
follow in oficers
were elected for
the first term :

Ursinus opened her 1912 football
season on Patterson Field, Saturday
afternoon, by trouncing ,\\' illiamson.
FrCJm a spectator's point of view the
day woo ideal and a large crowd was
p~esent to witness the opening con·

~:':::~::stid:n:~SI~;;ss ~Ioser.

test.
Ju ni or Class Elect ion
~~m;h=eU~~~e~I~; ~fg~~:~::: s~~~::~
Owing to the fact that Ul'6inus has
ThE' electIOn of ofl1cel S 10 the Jun- ne WOl ked under the lDstructlOn of
a green team this year considerable ior class resulted as follows:
Dr. C. E . ~IcClung who has recently
interest was manifested by both stu·
President, Boyer.
been called to the University of Penndents and friends of the college to
~ ice-president, Rumbaugh.
sylvania.
.
.

se;(e:::~~, p:~~e'~r;;~~:g~:~te~~t~:~
the individual star of the game. The
little fellow handled the green team
in great style and elicited much applause by his dashing and dodging
through a broken field. Captain Yoh,
NCJrk, WalI, ~Iitterling and Gingrich
all got ott for good gains. The work
of ErIckson at center and 'Waf! in
leadiDg the intel'feren{'e were strong
features of the game. Gormley at
guard played a strong game and was
a tower of strength 011 the defense.
breaking through the line and throwing the man for a loss. Kennedy
showed excellent form in handling
PULlts and ran the ball back in great
style.
For Williamson, Sharpless at quart·
er, and Davis and Heller at ends,
starr~d .
The punting of Sharpless
was especially good .
F irst Qu arter
In the first period, ~Iitterling kick·
eel off for Ursinus and Captain Yoh
had the honor of making the first
tackle.
Williamson was unable to
malte any substantial gains even with
a penalty of five yards inflicted upon
Ursinus for being offside. and was
forced to kick. Kennedy caught the
punt and ~litterling made 6 yards on
an edd run. Kennedy was thrown

~~~::~a::;, ~~~~al~cheuren.

"FRATS" DISSOLVED
BY AUTHORITIES

CHAI R O F BIOLOGY F ILLED

Dr. Crow from Kansas Appoi nted to
Succeed Dr. Fox.
H. E. Crow, of Lawrence, Kansas, Dr. Omwake Informs Students of t he
has been appointed professor of BioAction of Board of Directors
ology to succeed Dr. Henry Fox, who
Regarding Societies
r&slgned shortly before the opening
uf ;~~::::~r Crow received his aca.
demie training in Friends University,
\\ ichita, Kansas, and at Haverford
College. During the year 1910-1911
he was professor of bIOlogy at Penn
College, Oskaloosa, Iowa SIDce that

S..,cretary. ~\Iiss Ashenfelter.
Treasurer, Kantner.
Historian, Miss Schlichter.
Poe.., Arms.
--

PRICE, 3 CENTS

At chapel exercises on Tuesday
morniug Dr. Omwake, Vice·president
of the College, informed the students
Of the action taken by the Board of
Directors concernmg the organizatIOn
and existence of fraternitles among

I

the students
The law WhICh the
Board of DIrectors has decided to
hold to the letter is copied in tull
trom the original "Constitution and
Laws of Ursinus College," as adopt-

dU~i:~t~:o~~~~:s :~l o::~r ~frn a~~

ed in 1892. Rule 65 reads as follows :
l\lrs. Crow are members of the So·
"Students may organize religious
ciety ot Friends.
literary, and other societies among
themselves for mutual improvement,
FOOTBALL SO NG
provided the constitution, laws, work·
S op ho more Class Offic er s
Tune: "Blue Bell."
ings, etc., of the proposed society are
The newly elected orricers of the Cheer for the boys now playing
approved by the General Faculty,
Sophomore Class are as folIows:
Out on the white lined field.
and are at all times open to its InPresident, Harrity.
Cheer them without delaying
sp&ction, and all the meetings, exerV ice-president, 1\1 iss Snyder.
For they shall never yield.
, Secretary, Miss Hanson.
cf.ses, and doings of such organiza·
Down on the kick·of dashing,
Treasnrer, Deininger.
Poet, Gregg.
AlI interference smashing
meillber ot said Fa<:ulty. Any stu·
Historian, Miss Mayberry.
Bring down the runner then.
dent, or body ot students, belonging
to, or joining, or attempting to organGood·Dye old (Albright)
ize any SOCiety not in accord with
F r esh man Cl ass Orga n izes
Farewell to you
thesf;t regulations, may be immediate·
The Freshman class, numbering Don't try to beat the boys
ly removed from the institution."
over fifty, held their first meeting on
Of the good old U.
The policy of the authorities as
Tuesday in the English room.
No See how they tackle
statdd by Dr. 'Omwake is a fixed one
disturbance too place and the Fresh.
See how they rush
men qu,etly elected officers to serve U . . R . . S . . I . N . . U . S
in regard to fraternities or similar
the first term. The election result.
Ur . . si· nus.
organizations at Ursinus College. By
ed as follows :
H. F. G., '16.
the laws of the College they are not
President, Light.
~~_=
to b~ permitted to exist and a violaVice.president, Kennedy.
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
tlon of this rule may resnlt in the
Se(!retary, fliiss Hyde.
FOOTBALL--;:~ranager. Lockart;
eX~~~SiOO~\~!ktehestOaftfeedndt~la"t no actl'on
Treasurer, Bartman.
~istant manager, Small.
on the part of the organizations was
=
BASEBALL-:~\[anager, Kantner.
nE1cessary as they were informally
CALENDAR
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh. dissolved at once by the action ot
TUElSDAYTENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner. the Board.
6.45 V. m. Y. W. C. A. in Eng- HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY PresiThe clubs which are affected hy
Poet, l\liss Barnet.
Historian, Miss Sabold.

==

~~Il~a::~n an:ss:;:t~c~~rw~rd p::.~ WE~~~:~:~_

;~~~~df;i~:'r~:: th: h::itle1s; y:r~~t:~ 6·~~s:·ro~;".Y,

dent, F. H. Gristock.

'

!~~" ~~~~:g oa~ee~~e a~;a:;:id::~ A~~uhb~

Z';~~:;er:t ~~~~ARY

SOC IETY-

PS~f

S~~=ent,L;:c~::aY

SOClETY-

~~.~~;~nl~:: ~~dar~~el::t C~U~OC:~d ~~r~

7.40 p. m. Literary Societies.
CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
gain after several attempts through SATURDAY, Oct. 5.
HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPtue line and kicked to Ursin us. Ken3.00 p. m. Alb r ight VS. U rSlllus on
P r eSident Lamont.
nedy made 8 yards and the first
Patterson Field.
CHE,nCAL BIOLOGICAL GROUP-

Phi Alpha Psi have been in existence
for so;ue time, the Charmidean Club
being organized about 1906 and the
Pni Alpha Psi some time later. The

:'':~:'s e::e:ar~i~~neursinus

ta~h~P~i~=g~n~IU!a:~r;:~~:~~e~o:~:

a take play and made first

M. C. A. in

down. FRIDAY-

::~~ ~'::nt~~Ow~Ii~~~an~s~:ss f:i~:d U:~

on Will·

T~~~~~:, o~c~'t:~nt

Senate.

Eng·

PreSident, H.

~Iathieu.

Second Quarter
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 9M~~~,E~l~S:IC~: s:~~~~e~.- Presi
Yoh made 9 yards on a tackle run
Ursiuus vs. University of Pennsylan d Mitterling carr ied the ball 20
vania on Franklin Field.
MODE)RN
L ANGUAGE
GROUPyar ds around right end.
Kennedy SAT URDAY, Oct. 12President,
mad. 3 yards and Yoh plunged
3 p. m . Ursinus VS. Gettysburg on ENGLISH HLSTORLCAL GROUP through tackle for t he tlrst touch·
Patterson Field.
President, Miss Hallman.
down. Wall kicked the goal. Score,
Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.

~!: °dO:~~~er~~~r~;::d o~~i~I~::'::

Baseball Captain
was penalized 5 yards for being orf·
At a delayed meeting
side and then thrown fo r a loss . ba"eball team , George
Shal pless punted; Kennedy brought &Iected Captain ot the
tb" ball back 40 yards with good In·, This will be his fourth
(Continued on page four)
on the baseball team.

Elect ed
Y. W. C. A.-President, Miss Hain .
of last year's 1913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs.
Gay, '13, was 1914 RUBY-Editor·in-chief,
Small
1913 team . I Bus. manager, Yeage r.
and last year I ST UDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
c ler k, Small.

these the first two are

local

what as a rival to the older organiza·
tlon.
The action or the Board was no
doubt brought about by the creation
o[ the newer orgaization, the Board
d«:id l ng to sacritice the clubs rather
than the Literary SOCieties or the

Gr~~~v!:sm!~0:i:;6

no fraternities ex.
isted to any extent at Ursinus College although an Epsilon Psi Upsilon
I existed in 1897 and an Alpha Omega
In 1899, both however be;ng short
Ii 'ed.

TIlE

URSIN{lS

WEEKLY

uu huppd that it wil l ('ontinuC' to 1)('

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

A now l ea rn is gradually bC'ing

SO.

whipp ed into shalle, n team lighter
than in previous years an d one alPuhlish"'tl \H'l'kly fit {h-SillllS Col1t.·ge, most entire ly n ew.'
Col1q~c\' ille, PH.! .dlllillg' . H,le college
\Ye cannot expec t this
team to
year, hy the A ht11 III 1 A ~SOC lnh o ll of Ur- duplicate the r ecord s of the t e ams
sinus Cotll'ge.

whiCh hav e represented Ul'ainns all
the g ridi ron during the past four
years, but we venture ~o say that
with a year or two of ha rd fighting,
tbe present varsity will d evelop into
a ma,cbine wbich will be feared as
mnch as the famous elevens of 1909
and 1910.

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. 14 • OMWAKIt, Pd. D., President.
l\ttr~ltS A. Krt AsJ\\', Treasurer.
A. 1\]AHI<;I. IIO USON
JJOMHR S;\Il'J' H, PRo D.

C. O. REINrrOr.D, Secretary ,

THESTAFF

'I'he team may at first meet some
C. O.

'13.

REINHOT.. D,

Bovo H.
S'tELI.. A

LAM ON T ,

defeats and the interest of the pub-

'13.

1\1. B A TN , '13.

K. WF.TZIH., '13 .
LARV B. SMAT..L, '14.
A. HF.ss, '14.

MINICK,

R.

ENSMINGER,

Cluett. Peabody & Co., Makers

L.

_______

H.

I~~~!~~~d Ge nt's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with especia lll catness

will cer-

~~~O~i:~S °S:O:I:a[hi;h::th~~::~S ~:
shown b\J~ also when the team has

' 14.

----EDITORIAL
~-=-=---===== ~:ll,p~:~se;n s~ho:l~evbe~o;~~~~rt:fd
Football above all else is a college

W. H_

GRIS'l'OCI{'S SONS

COAL, LUnBER , FEED
BUILDERS ' SU PPLIES

D.

H_ BARTl\IAN

Cakes,

C::~~e:tio~:'~~%~I~~eam

Newspapers and !\Ii.lKIIZilles.

E. E. CONWAY

S~:~N~SD~O~A:E~:W ~~~~IA~~R~AD

t::

va.acresl.·ty they are of primary import- J OBN FREID RICH

college

I Tennis,

B~~!~ ::l~~ A~~~~liCC~i~:i~~::tot

Ba1l

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SM ITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical wOI'k promptly attended
to. 'l.'jn Roofing, Spouting
and Repairing.

25 E. MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA .

Adjoiuillg Public Square.

u

sport. Tbere may Come a <lay when to~;t"::~t i~n~e;~!~~eb;u~~:~; ~:r:~~ Practical ~:I~~U;Ra\t~~pUp-to-date
!ootLall Will be play ed by professlOn- conneded with Ursinus College can
B el ow Railroad
31 Learns paid for the purpose, but result in but one tbing--<luccess.
HILL'S DRUG STORE
that day seems to be far distant.
The American

There is no quicksand more
unstable than poverty in qual ity and we avoid this quick sand by standard quality_

1210 Chestnut street,

lost a hard·fought struggle.

The scrub team, receiving most of
~I.OO per y~ar, Sillgle copies, 3 cellts. the hard bumps and almost none of

Standard Quality

Catalogu e Free

lic may lag, but through it all, the

tain ly fight better if the whole college is back of them all the time,

' 15.

PAUL \V , YOH, "3.
GEOJ{GE

COLLAR S

stud en t body should stand fast, and
as in ~ormer years
when Ursinus

10);~ eC~::s ::dt::a~:~sity

EDNA 111. WAGNER, "4.
MAURICE

ARR.OW

teams had gl'eater diCfi culties to JOHN L_ BECHTEL
overcome, always welcome the returnFuneral Director
lng t eam, winne rs or losers, with
FURNITURE and CA ~

JOHN

Rov L.

The poputor "Belmont" notch Collar
mode in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

dev elolled

SENATE MEETING

For

Drugs~O~~~I~~VI~~:~T:,A'and

Sorlas

the game from the English game of
--FRANCES BARRETT
Rugby and has always placed the 8tudent Sen ate Holds First Meeting
' most stress on this branch of college
for the New College Year
'
Late~:::~~~ i;~~~\s~~~~~wear

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1." pet day lIod up
American. $l.50 pet day and up

athletics.
Perhaps the reason why
Th e Senate as elected by the
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
football has not been taken up by in- groups during May met for the first - - -.,
•
stltutions or organizations not of an time during tbe present collegiate L. HImes Livery Stable
educational

nature is

because this

ye;~e

following men are members of Keystone

~~~L~~AD ~~~~~GEVILLE

spopt, more than any other, demands the Senate tor the year unless a re- _- - - - - - -_thurough training and peculiar conditions only met during the college life.
FinanCially football is the best paytng sport in
the colle e eng
.
gd.ges. It is almost the only branCh
of college athletics which ge:1erally
pays more than the actual cost. In
mdny colleges the profits of the football season aid materiall in meet.
ing the deficit caused by
basket-

'WhiCh

~he

apportionment of representatives froIr
the groups is necessary, in whic h
case changes may take place: Yah,
Jacobs, Small and 1\1inich from the
Classical group; Gay, Paisley, ReiD-

__~

Speaking of Speakers \
I
Mostl~ n~w-every one good

The

Best A20~ri~::~:~i~:sT:;~:::aY .... $1.25

k ;'adinjts from tb~ Popular ~oveI5 . . •••• . . . 1 75
hold and Boyer from the Historical- ~1:~epi~~e~t{~~~t'ft:~:t:;nr;lp~~~~~: :::: ::: ~ :~

Political group;
H. :Mathieu and ~1~~e~:oAt~~~;~~~rH~\~na~ 'A~d;~;I~~ ::::: ~ ~
Wi~dorn
from
the . Chemical-Bio- j ~~~~:~~II~~~~ ~~~~i~:!i(o~s ~~II~;~I(~i~I~I.~~ U~
lOgIcal group; and Ehcker and Ens- H andy Pieces to Speak ( 0 11 uparaie cards) _50
minger, from the Mathematical groups. ~~:; ~~~~Ih:~tl~\~~oe~:: ::::::: ::::: ::: :: l'~
As provided by the Constitution.

~~:;:I~:~~~~ee~t~,>!~~:(;::;:r;;;r ~;:~~::;~ ~:~

b2.11 a~d 'basebal~ teams. The reason ~~~~:enes a~:r ~~:e:ff~:r:f e~e::;:ta~; ~:';;aan~~;e~:~ (P7:;1f:~~n~~~;/G~;d~:: :: :: : l:~
~;r ~:~s :~;:e~:i~::e:u::epet~~e:~:!; of the Athletic Association and Gay, 31-lll1.:l.,H!~~i:hO~~B 6: e'r.":~vE~~! C'TY

played and more than tbat, the stu- Jacobs, Ehcker and Ensmlllger as
oent bimself is eager to support his nomInees for memhershlp on t.he nom 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
g
college team.
::;:"tm committee. /
committee b~
. Upon football, therefore, the most bo~rndd w~~ :l~~ aere~i~~!d . of a
lime should be spent by the coaches
pp
and the most energy put into the
PERSONAL NOTES
Good light lends cheer and comfort to every
game by the student body. Each year
hOllle alld ollce enjuyed you will hesitate to n:new phases of the game are develop·
Chas, W. Fritchman, formerly sup- tll~I~~~lt~~a~I~~I~fo~e~~;;~II:i~n~~~l~ we gh'e yOll
ed as a result of a system of sci en· erintendent of the Buildings and ~~~,: ~r:.fee y~~~.s o~~~glll~~l~ :!U~~:ft~~~t:1 ~~~r,~ei~!

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

I
~\f~~e~ra~~in;enF~~~~:~ ~~~~i~i:: :~~ ~~~1:~~6 w::dre~!~~~: 3J~:!~:te~f st~~v~ ~~,\;~t!~~~~~'~t~~~£~~f:~~~~t~~~:'~~:1~1;;~1f::

only we!ght or recklessness, but hy ard of the new Rittersville State ~~:zd:er:~I~I~~~r~;o~fdlr~~I:~ll:~II~i~~otl~a~~S\~ai;~
men who c~mbin~ speed, skill and Hospital at a salary of $1800 per ~.':lt~~ri~,rrh~l),,~\~~~~~;~o~~~u t~:~t~de~~71~1I~~,e3~
endurance With sCience.
year.
wall!': With three Sleeping rooms. aud Il!oillg t ilt:
It has been proven many times
Alleva. '14, is interested in promot· :~:~~tth~;:r~\~~~lI~~~~J~ ~~~:~~~ge7!ig\~~~~~!;o:

I

~~::e atl::s~::v~~::d1i:~ta~~d \Vri~~u~;ni: !~gpr~v!j:c~:~~~dWo~i~:mC;:r~~s:s~~p:~ :~~I:£~~r~ ~f~r~~~~t:~~~l~~I'f~~ts"VI~i~t~1 ~;n~t
~~!~r~. ~:~ li~\~!eratn;J's~~~:OS::~~ :eSh:x~e~i~eto resume his studies in ~;0::I,~1i'i;::~~I,1~~~:~~,~!:~:d~~:~~~:~~~:~~~
.

.'

.

'.

but if you use as Illustrated it will CO!'it hut a
It

bee.D unusual1~ fav.~red III athletiCS
Barrho. eX. ,14, ba.-e entered st8l~e ~~~~~!Otl~~:~1~18ri:~~t~nree~llldi~!~1~ ~(~I~)~II the days
the past b) ha \ lUg men on our College and IS takmg a course ill Lt't liS help YOll to turn wi liter lIights inlO
tel-IDS whose scholarship was equal t::> industrial chemistry,
SlIllIluer eVI.'IIIIIJ.!!'i.
their high athletic st~ndillg . Such a
ill. C. Jacobs, '12, has entered the COLLEGEVILLE ELECT RIC LIGHT
<ondition is commendable and it is to princeton Theological Semjnary.
HEAT and POWER CO.
In

I

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel
reputation and con.equence in

PHILA

O.

ELPHIA

Young
Men's
tastes and fancies find satisfactory realization in our
splelldid assortments of
Fall and Winter apparel.
Th e smartest creations
in Cloth ing, Haberdashery
and Headwear are constantl), provided for our
discriminati ng patrons.
Fall an d Winter Snits
and Overcoats, $15 alld
upward.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424- 2 6 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

W~l.

H. conSON, 1\1. D.
Jle ll Philli e 52-A . K eystone 56.
M a ID St. an d FiftlJ A ve.

COLLE~EVILLE.

8

~~~.e H ou ts:

S.

I

Students

I

PA.

URSIN U S

YORK URSINUS CLUB
from

York

County

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

" tudents fro m York coun ty hav e form·
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
ed th e York U rs inus Club. E . Bruce
Office Hours : Ulltil 9 a. Ill.; 2- 2.3 0 and J acobs bas been elee Le d president,
7- 7.30 p. 111. Telepho ne in offi ce.
Wa lte r 1\'1. Lauer , vi ce- president, Les- - - Ii" F. Rutledge, s ecretar y and Sid·
A . KRUSEN, M. D.
n ey L . We ller, treas urer. A committee
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
has been a pPointed to dra w up a
Boyer Arcade
Norristow n, Pa. cuDstitution.

E.

~~?I~~r~;::t~ (o ~~~,fy7 to8.
~ ight

D ay Ph oll«=:

~~f, ~~6

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
. _
BELL 'P HO NE 2 7 Y

Emily Wiest.

DENTIST
AND

BRIDGE

are being projected by whiCh it is
hoped to mak e thi s th e most success·
ful yea r a t Ureinus.
Th

Y. W. C. A.
.
e r egular m eetmg of the Y

W

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

C.HRISTIAN

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

Phila.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
~LLEGEVILLE, PA.

N

yce

'Sh
S

oe

Y.

ASSOCIATIONS
M.

C.

A.

It

:ha:n~::::~ e: ~~~ef n:~e;~rl!n t:h~~~

lege, pointed out the advan t ag es of
belonging to th e Y. W. C. A., and In
th e na m e of the a ssociation, urged

~~!n w~~e h:~sonc~;t~~ea:~s d~~:r~O

to

Sh

ADerdeen, Scotland.
The delegates
.
themselves we re most interested in
ALUMNI NOTES
the work and the spirit which prevailed at the confer ence was really
r eUlarkable.
Alumni Editors.
The essence of what the leader had HenlY Graber, '03,
to say was the gist of two ·a ddresses
Royersford, Pa.
delivered to the conference by Dr. John E, Hoyt, '04,
Ro'b <.E.Speer on the lollowingtopics:
5441 Pierce st. Philadelphia.

Op ~:~d .. ~:::a~~: g~~i:tU;~k;~~ ~~:~:"

LATEST IN
It is decidedly human nature to
FALL SHOE WEAR notice the unlikely and less agreeable
6 E. Main St.
Norristown
of our fellowmen, and in this respect
_ __ _----,:--_ _ _ _ _ human nature has always been the
BUR-DANS
sawe. But in whatever field we look
ICE CREAM
we see many cases where God with
Unequlliled in Quality and made
bis all·searching eye saw through
according to latest methods
men and called them because He
BURDAN BROS.
knew what they were. David was
_ _ _P_ottstown, _P_II_. _ _ _ I

Hansell & Co.

'Ker~chner,

:~UI~nl!::~Y
~~da::~t~s S:e f:el~s k~:;
Day ton, Ohio.
of a poor family and as he him- Paul A. Mertz, '10,.

WMl

self said, "the least in his father's

~i~~d ~a~~mg

.
avenue, Plam-

E. MaIn St.
Norristown far a:s tbe Jews could see. He was
ton, Pa.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
poor. He had no technical education Walter R. Douthett, '12,

Collegeville National Bank

~~rstha:dJ~~~~~r:~~~elscoanns~a~.~I~ :~~:

or

ev ery d escri p tion , lI ew

FIVE

DOOR~

and

S

second-hand

II nsrelllove d t o
EAST OF 13TH STREET

NORTH
And

k

ege ""e r t

SID E

eX~~~~~I:,\.cl~r~l~lti;;~;l~~i\~'~t~r~.iS many

Ursinus College
THE SUnnER SESSION
Twe nty-second Session. Thoroughly
orga l1lzed . In btru ctlOlI by beads of departlllellts. Creflit toward g raduation.
Certificates ho nored everywhere. Pat-
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LARSON ~ NORRISTOWN·
CLOTHES

Elliott Frederick, '05,
They Wear Out But---They
8 Grace st., PittsJburg, Pa.
Take Their Time About It.
Martin W. Smith, '06,
Leoa non, Pa.
H. D. Steward, '07,
Reading, Penna.
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
510 Buttonwood st., NorrisnARTIN LARSON and SON
town Pa
MERCHANT TAILORS
W. Sherman
'09,

HPtTS
ePtPs
UMBRELLPtS ~:o,:e.'~heA~~~n:"";,t :~~~o~erds~~~ Ernest E. Q~ay~ '11,
Suit eases Travelling Bags
even Jesus was an unlikely man so
I
Wyoming Seminary, Kings-
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.fBSTERS

.N£,1W INTERNATIONAL
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Bloomfield, N. J.

O. Renninger, Cashier ing him an imposter. Surely the
Chas. L. Maurer, '12, is principal
angels of God do not come to each of the HicKorytown high school. He
$18000 man but God has nevertheless re- is also taking graduate work in I
~~~r)fi~~~~~;~1 ti~l~~~:'~~ gr-~.\~:rJ~P~~itg;~~i~~~: vealed a place in the world to each History and Politics at the University
sc:r"311vely!>ufc-guardcd.
mao.
ot Pennsylvania towards an A. 1\1.
_
Upon "what' Can Christ Do for Me," degree.
h6 spoke in part as follow,,:
The
Gusty P. West, '12, has entered
UJ~r arrntral UJi,r1l11lgtral
more I do for Christ the more He can the Western Theological Seminary of
~rminury
do lor me. He Is not under obliga· Pittsburg.
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S . tlons to help us nor does he help us
\Villiam Shellhammer, ' 12, who r e
Th~:i~;:;..~ unabridged dictionary in
DAYTON, OHIO
btlcause we have worked for him but ce;ived a scholarship last spring from
An Encyclopedia. Contalns the pffh and
Union of Ursivus and Heidelburg Thea- because it Is one of those blessing::. l\1edico-Chirurgical College of Phila~~~:~8C:V:t a:et~U~F~!~a!\:~g~~brary.
logical Selllinaries. Eight professors, ill. which reacts upon the giver and delphia, Is taking the course in mOOi·
eluding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre- brings the blessings of Christ upon cine at that college.
4o~g88
~~~~:&tYo~~~edCOBt $24~Oo~oE8:ge8. SCll tS : (I) Uudt:::rgraduate; (2) Special him.
I
Le~h:gi:l~~f~:.out this mc&t remarkable
awl Partial, amI '(3) Graduate Co.lrses of
Our environment determi.nes to a
New students: T. F. GornIey, NanStudy. Tuition free.
great extent what OUf attitude tow- gatuck, Conn.; Sadie H. Hunsicker,
~~:~"~fl:J~t~lf~UIo~~:t:rPO~::~t ~::~
For furtll(:r lllforlllatiol1 a(ldress,
tlrd Him shall be. There are none Iron,bridge; G. A. Ram·bo, Norristown;
G, &: C, MERRIAM CO•• SpriDgfi.ld, Mill,
Ry.v. IJ. VANliOkNE, D. D., Presidellt so good but they are iulluenced lor Leighton Smith, Spring City, Ray·
or RHV.l'HIL.Il' VOl.l.MER,D.D.,Secretar) evil when in a wrong atmosphere and mond \Vall, 'Vissahickon.
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~uSiness

THOS. J. B.ECKMAN CO. :~:e ::t::;in,;en~h:fc~~i:er~~ec:t :t:~ ~:~.~ ~~es~nUte:~a~n.:!~::;~;ol~~geT:::~
EverythIng In College En- a remarkable success from at least ber of girls, who spent a pleasant
graVIng, Class Pins, Banquet two standpOints . The personnel of the socia l hour together. After several
Menus, Commencement Pro- speakers included such men as Speer, inter esting gam es had been played,
grams. Special Designs
~~o;t'Dr~a~:~'rn~od('th!O~~~:~rs~t;er~ ~~eh\~:f~=~~m~~'~~ ~;::er::~ved, and

w. p.

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
TROY. NtiY.

aendforaCat.logue

a n. T he meeting was int er esting
nnd ~a~ v ery well atte nded. Atter
Dt:alcr i ll
th e Slllglllg 01 a numb er of hymns, a 11'"
'7t'
'fC
short
meeting was h eld. ",,0
-J.l.JOO
FolloWlllg this th e president, Miss
1229 ARCH ST . PHILA.

The Y. M. C. A. opened auspicious ly
last
Wednesday
evening
when Wetzel, tbe a ssocia tion's deleY. W. C. A. Reception.
Optometrist
gat~ to the Student's Summer ConThe a nnual Y. W. C. A. reception
OeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . fer ence, r eported to the association to the new girls wa s held at Shreiner

827-829 Filbert St.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOL of
Elt;~1~4hed
ENGINEERING

C. A. on Tuesday e ven Ing was d evot· - - - -

A. B. PARKER
~10

POTTSTOWN, PA.
LAR,V S MALL and P A UL YO"
Agents.

Besides the albove na med members ;: tto a song service, led by Miss
the club cons is ts of George R. Ens minger. Paul E . Elie ke r,
H enry E.
_ _ Geb ha rd, J acob E . Meye rs, E a rl R.
Yeatts, L este r G. Mye r s, Walte r R.
Gobrecht, Her bert C. Hoover and

Pho ne

Ma ill St. ,

Dlt. S. D . CORNISH
CROWN

T he

::'~~e ;:;o~~eirth;;I:~;,,,sth:n~:~in~~ ~~ ~~e C~t~cie~st..g:~~~~ ;e:~ro:~~r p~~~~

B. HORNING, M. D.

Eurek a
Laundry

Ci~~O~ ~~~nt::: ~:~!in:tuO;e~~ ~:;:

Organized
Aiming to cultivate great er fri e nd- e lected to acti '/6 membership.

Unhll o a . m . 2 t o 3 a nd 7 to

~~iJ~~I~~~ade.

WEEK L Y

Inone so wicked but tbey will fee l
somethIng of the Christ when under
Have good luCl uence.

FetterOlf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W.

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS
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THE
SOC IETY

FOOTBALL
«'ontillll l\(1 rrom pnAC'

I l' f l' I' ('til'P .

URS1NUS

vVEEKLY

NOT ES

Be Different.

(11 0 )

Schaff

No r) ' fumbled uut r eeD \, ·

Ol'l'll lh o unll and I'an throu gh t u('kl e

10 " II tOllchdown . Wall fail ed to kick
till' gOltl. Ursinu" 1~, Willi a m son, O.
~littll l'li ng kicked off;
\Villi a mson
fail ed to make any g ain through tho
lin e. Urs inlls I>e naliz ed 5 ya rds . 0[['
side; Nark was thrown for a loss.
K ennedy punted and Sharpl es s im'
mediately "eturned th e kick, Kenn edy
bringing the ball back 25 yards. \\'a1l
made 20 yards on an end run; Gin·
grich made It 20 more on a . tackle

Pathfinder

The program ill Schaff on Friday
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AN D

BE D IFF E R E N T.
DRESS

For your next pair of

ARE DESIGNED ALO G

oR

l

GOO D PRI N TIN G

flying catch of Williamson's kickoff
To fill a vac.ancy j~ the board of COLDREN 'S BAffEilY
and was only downed on the 50 yard trustees, Ensmmger, 14, was elec t·

~~1~ t:~:!:~:e~l~~sse:iC~~~

g::l

:!~;

I

I

N_ork failed to g.ain but Gingrich made
3~ yards on a Ime plunge, Nark add·
ing 10 more on a delayed pass. The
~~r:~~a!~~~,:r 2: nd::d ~~t:. Ursmus on
y
Fou rt h Qu arter
Kennedy made 10 yardS through
Erick"on. Yoh made a tackle run of

~core

39

to O.

Yah:

N~l'k, l\litt~r-

T RUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALW A YS
TRE A TS Y O" RIGHT W H E. THER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOW N,

P E NNS YLVAN !A

I

..

Co lle g e vi lle ,

WE'RE

GLAD TO H AVE T HEM
AND YOU'LL

BE, IF

L 0 0 KAT THE M.

p~

BEAUTIFU L FABRICS
FOR THIS FA LL ARE

•

~,..~.

READY.

'T E I T ZEN K 0 R N S S
I\II CAR-FAR~ PAW POmTOWN.

question "Resolved, That a constitu.
tioaal a;"endment be enacted pro\,ld.

ing one six year term for the Presi·
Eure ka
den!."
~Iessrs. Davldhe,ser, Hess
At The Book r oom
and Kantner d~bated on the negative
Laundry
side.
- - -- - - - - -- - POTTSTOW N. I'A.
SH EPAR D'S HOTEL
Other numbers on the program
Coll e g e v ille, Pa .
L ARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
were an instrumental trio, l\lisses
Agents.
jl""isher, Wagner and Snyder and a J. S . SH EPARD , PR O PRIETOR
piano solo, ~liss Rahn.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ..:_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ __
At a business meeting the following
Fifth Successful Season of
officers were elected:

I

Kennedy and Glllgnch agam
the ball down the field and Ken·
took the ball across. Score: 45
The line·up:
Ursinus
Positions
Wil liamson
Seaman . . . . . Ielt end
Davis
Yah (Capt.)
.. left tackle . .. Cartel
Gormley
.. left guard
Ellis
Erickbon.
.. center (Capt.) Gilibert
;'liuich
right guard
.. Eby
Gingrich .. . . right tackle . . .. Romig
HaHman
right end ... . Heller
KennEldy
quarterback
Sharpless
W dll
. . left haifback
Crosson
Mitterling .. right halfback . . Sands
Nork
fu ll back
Zuch
Touchdowns, Yah 2, Kennedy 2,
Wall, IIl1tterling, Nark. Goals, Wa\1.
il1Itleriing 2. Substitutions: Ursinus,
Condon for lIl inic h E. K ich line lor
Wall Heller for C~ndon
Boyer fOr
Ken~edy, R. Kichli ne for Seaman.
Williamson, Ritchie for Ellis, Shaw
for Eby. Releree, Gay. Umpire Rapp.
Linesmen, Baldorf and Heller. Time·
kedper, Newell. T ime of quarte rs, 10
lllinutes.

P EN N

BY EXPERT S.

---

on"l~h~rs~fli':::'t%'e :;~e; ~:bate~m~:e

25 yards for a touchdown . Ko goal.

hag,
took
neuy
to V.

CHARACTER F.-\BRICS.
THEY'RE T A I LOR ED

Bread a nd Cakes
KevstOtte~e 47-L

The program in Zwinglian on Fri-

oal. Score: 33 ~o O. A ain William. day ev:nin g ';"" a debate. It proved
d t
t g It
. I to be mterestmg and showed thorough
SOn was force
0 pun a er Valn Y
t·
tr}ing to pierce Ursinus' d efe nce. plepara ,o;r
.
B
d L
t

I G I N A L LI NES.

THEY'RE MADE FROM

Fre sh Confecti on e ry of All Kinds

g

I NDI·

"WETIZENKORN'S
NEW IDEA CLOTHES"

S HOES

with the ball in Ursinus pos'e8sion ficers were elected for the ensuing
T ry KI NGSTON the S hoe Man
\Villiamson's. 10 yard line.
t,'to months :
All th e latc::;t and h e lot mak es of lip to-date
T h ird Qu arte r
President, Jacobs, '13 .
Williamson was unable the ga in
Vice·president, ;'Iiss Schlichter, '13.
KINCSTON'S
and was forced to punt.
Kennedy
Rec. sec., Miss S. Talmage, '15.
Opera House Bl ock
N orri sto w n
failed to gain on an end run but Gin·
Cor. sec., 1\1iss Hauseu '15.
gl'icb made 8 yards through the line.
Chaplain, Small, '14.
E. T . Kichline took Wall's place at
Editor No . I, Miss Hallman, '14.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
lert halfback . Kennedy and Gingrich
Editor, No.2, Miss Sabold, '14 .
and Nark made first down on straight
Editor No . 3, Reinhold, '13.
plays and Kennedy carried the ball
Critic, ;'1Iss ;'loser, '13.
GEORGE H. BUC HA NA N COMPA NY
across the goal line for a touchdown.
Pianist, Miss Detwiler, '14.
Score, 26 to O.
Hallman made a
Janitor, Beltz, '15.
4 20 Sansom s tre et, P h il adelph ia
Gn

_ __
ZWingli a n

WIT H

VID ULAITY.

C O NFECT ION ERY

- - -_ __

~~or~::~ ~i:l~h~u~U~~~:~, ~~iC~o e~~~~ ~!~Sed~t~~:·e;;c::~ t~~e ~~I~~~~:g ~;.

l

ALWAYS

C O L LEG EVI LL E, PA .

l

line. On the next play Thlitterling ed.
with Erickson interfe ring carried the
ball arou!ld left end and straight·arm'

"HE

LOOKS THE SAME?)J

Ba k e ry

Other numbers on the program
after the. kickoff the visitors punted were, chorus l\liss Klein leader; inand Urslilus agam rushed the hall st.-omental solo, Lauer; piano solo,

LIKE

WHY HAVE PEOPLE

tloh WOl\l' IDenler

~~'(Yen~n:IUI~va~~'a~:·o::i~~d t~oe kli'~~ t~~ I~:~s~n °f:V:~eot\~;~t:f~~~~~V~~estion

DRESS

EVERY OTHER MAN ?

I

goal. Ul'sinus 19. \Villi amson O. Soon
l

WHY

,>"ening was a debate on the ques·
lion "Resolv ed, That the commission
form of Gove rnment for cities is
~5c. Ci ga r
bette r thall that vested III Council
and .layor.
The affirmative side was ably de·
bated by Singley, Fishel' and Rum·
baugh. The negative side was up·
held by Beltz,IEnsminger and Small. - - The negative side won the d ecision
CHAS . KUHN T' S
of the judges. The decision of the
Bread , Cake an d P ie

l

l

President, Wetzel.
~l iss Hain.
Rec. sec., Miss Barnet.
Cor. sec' Miss Rahn .
Chaplain, Heller.
~I oSical director, ~lIss Snyder .
Editor No . I, Harrity.
Editor No.2, Bear .
Critic, Thlr. Yoh.
Janitor, Deininger.
Intercollegiate representative, Yoh.
Board of control, Yingst.

V ice-president,
l

THEATRE

GARRICK

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

FashionableVaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~1: A T INEE

DAILY
10---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION

P otteiger, ex·15, now playing on
the Albright College lootb~ll team, TICKETS RESERVED BY MA Il, OR PHONEBRI,I, 127[, KEYSTONE 427-Y.
w,tnessed the game, Satu raay, mol" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
der to secure information about Ur·
sinus' sty le of play.

The New Century

T

h
'B
eac ers
ureau

1420 CH ESTNUT ST., PHILADE LPHIA
T be Business and good will 01
Thompson Brothe rs, for J9 yea rs
tbe College Prin ters, bas been
bougb t by tbe INDEPENDENT
P R I!'-IT SHOP,

We have a splendid line of samples 01 all k inds 01 College W ork.
A ll work given careful attention.
P rices rig ht.

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege grad uates in teaching positions. If you des ire to teach nex t fall, w rite for particulars
GEORGE M .

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class a nd F ra te rn ity Pin s a n d Pipes, B ngra \'ed a nd E Itlbosst!u S tat ionery, Pelllla ll l", Ballners, I\] ena ls, Prizt!!:i,t:lc.
Call 011 ur wri le tu o u r

r~I)I"e~ellla li ve:,

Lancaster, Pa.

E. Po r uce: J<lcuhlo '13. at l he: ColI l." " e:.

